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$tttoust)ca w %vLtf,m?* 

From CtjUtS-tfop June •*, *Q fefltUtlffip Jfune 7. *i7ii-

Westminster, fune 6. 

HER Majesty came this Day to the House* of. 
^ e e r s , and being in He* Royal Robes, feck-> 
ed- on she Th-ronfe With thc usual Solemnity,,, 

SirWilKam Oldes, Gentlertian-Uslier of the Black 
Rod, wft sent with a Message from Her Majeljy 
\o th* House os Oora-moss, reo*uiring iheir Attejv 
•Satjtfe <n ths House1 of Peers, the Commons he
ing come thither accordingly, Her Majesty "tvaa-pl̂ a.-"* 
sed*t» give the- Rbyal Assent to th* Publick. Bilk 
•fallowing,"" 

An AB for Enlarging*. Amending and Main
taining tbe Road betwixt Northfleet, Gravesend 
and Rochester, in tbe County of K.entS 

An AB for Repairing ibe Highway 7ietwi$n 
-Highgate G-ateboi.se, in* tbe^County- of Middlesi**--
*tndlikrnet, Blockhouse, inthe County of-Hertford)*. 

An Act for shaking effe&udl fachiAgreeinent as 
Jhall be made between the Royal African Company 
and their Creditors* 

Ao4 -to Si* Erivate JBills. 

After which Her Majesty nbfia t-he following 
tftost -Gracious Speich to both HduTes-t** 

<§tly Lords kt.& Gdrftlefaftv 

T HE ttiatfdg*Fcace and.War 'v*'t'he undoubted 
fyerfigfthitpf the pro-pn* yxtff."^ is the jufl 

Confid$ii£e ^acrdnToif*. fid gf th\t* Opening ofthis 
•SetffojC-dl acqfiainte'iL'Xau tb*af a Negotiation for a 
General Peace was begun, an% ajtirvmrds bf'Mes
sage*, I promised to^cQmufiift^a^e to Tou fa TerptS 
•ff £eafe, Jtfor% the sam^Jhfttdd be. cqticlufedK 

k^pvfmnt^ of th<tf. PrAtfify. I nbw come ta let 
Ifyu •&"•?*» upOfl* xhat Terms a Geiprar Peace may 
hn.-i*uich 

I need not mention the Difficulties which* fw/e 
fiom tbe very Nature of tbis Affair •» and it is but 
tfia apparent thati t\ies#.&ificuMies have bee,% en
creased by Vlierddistntilimjr artfully contrived'lo 
hinder this gteat and good Works 

Nothing howeiigr his <m#itedt tin fiom steadily 
ffurscdni, fa-th? first Placex ihe true snferest -dfimy 
joron Kingdoms, ajid L.*bav& not.omit$ed34hy thing 
fobifb might procure to aSour Allies whap js dut to 
tbem by Treaties/ and what st niceffary, for iheir 
Se'etcrity. 

The assuring of tbefPdtestant Suctejp&n, as by 
Lam Established, in fh*£.HodJs of Jianovei: fd these 
Kingdoms , being what 1 'have nearest at Heart, 
particular Care it taken not only to have that ac
knowledged in the strongest Terms, but to havelan 
additional Security by the removal of tbat Person 
out-of tbt Dominions vf France, who bts pretended 
to disturb thit Settlement. 

The Apprehension that Spain add the West-Int^ies 
might be united to France yon/i the cipef snd-cce-
ment td begin this War ; and the effeBufl} *preve,nt-
\ing of fucb an Union, wss the Principle J-Jpid 
down at the Commencement of tbis-Treaty.. w^,; 

Former ExJtpples, and the Life Negotiati6ns,r fits' 
ficitntly shew how difficult it u ft* jiutj. Means to-at* 
complijh thtt tVork ; / would pot content my self with 
fitch as are Sp'titlutiiie, or dep'nd on Ireiti's^only-, • I 
insisted on what is solid, and to have at Hini tbe Popier 
•of executing-what should be agreed. 

I can tber\-fde now vt you that~Ftsnce at Jiff is 
brought to offer, that the Duke of Anjou jhill; forjpm-
self and his Dfscendcntf. renounce for ever\al{jflfim 
to. the Crown of France : Andthat this iviporunt *Ar-
fieft miy b$ exposes to no H~a\$rd, the Performance 
is to nccompavy the Pxomip. . . dt-
,' At the jame time, the Succession ta the. Crows of 
France, it to-be'declared, aster, the D*etth of she-present 
D-auphip astd-Ms Sons, tt) be iii the Duke of j^ejry, 
ayuh. his Sons'. in-.the Duke of Orleans tni his' 
Sons; ard so on, to the rest? of the House of B^ur-
b o n - . * *. ** 

AS- io -Spain and- tbe IncUtjs, the Succession to 
those Dominions, after the Did? Qf Anjo\i ai^fhis 
Children, if io descend^ to such 'Prince as shay be 
agreed upon at the'Treaty^ for e.vsf excluding tbe 
ristoftbf House of Von bon. , >. " -

For confirming ihe R nunciatiois ana SeWfjpgnts 
before-mentioned, it is further offered- thai ~4hei 
staltbe Ratified iu the. most strong atfdfosepn^ J*<*»* 
ner both in trance and fpiiin 5* aifd t,hat tkofy. *\*ii>g-
ttoms, as well M all th* etber^Powers etigag.efl.ifk thei 

'present War^ffbalLbe.Gt^a.rantae^ tp f£; jk-^tv, _. 
TAj Nature tif this Prouofa} is. fitch ft bft k-gxe-

Cfites.it self. Tbe bit ir ifl -of Spain is }o J'uppor£ it ; 
a>isl,in France the Persons to "whom that Suggestion 
isto belong, pila be ready and powerful fnfttyj_b to 
vindicate their bwil Right. . ^ 

., j^aaijoe. and ^pain afe .now mere -effe-Bua^y aivi* 
fyd than ev;r. Ap-dthuS, by the' Blessing, of ,*God, 
wfll a real Balance of Fow.f Be fixed-i/t jrurjope, 
and remain liable, to at few^Accidtnts as humane 
AffairStfan be exepisted from. 

, A TreatjL fif Cepimerce between . these Itygdoms 
and*. Fran-g-*** has-, beets enured upon \ but the «xces-

Jlvg,JDfit\ie} Uld on some Gxiods. jwa,tbe prohibitions 
of othentj, inake it imppffible to finish this Work so 
soon as werp to be defied. Care h .however taken 
to establish i lAeshoi of fettling tbis Matter, and 
in ^ the man 'time* Provision is made, thf.t the fame 
Prhiileages mid Advantages as shall be granted to 

.any Other Nation by "France, Jhall be granted in like 
manvtrtottSL ; *" J 

T^bf Diiysiqn df ihe Island of St. Christopher be
tween US aiid the Frertch, baving been the 'Cause 
of great 'tncon'veniincy and Damage to' mf Sub* 
jeBs, I have demanded bo have an absolute Ces
sion made to me of that whole Island, and France 
agrees tythit Demand. 

Out 
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